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Question Number Five
A. thel relatives. Ia~pendagel apparatus
B. Masder city is locatedin Oubal and was built in . 2006 CE for the purposeof building for
encouraging economic growth and bring new beneffts to cities It afso consisted of airports.
stations. tunnels, and bridges
C.

Question Number Four
A. Lookl There're black clouds 1n the sky. I think It is going to rain soon.
B. 1. It's brne to have a rest. LeJs have some tea and biscuits.
2. My mother has' got better.so,yt.e are going to the theatre.
C. superlative

Question Number Three
A used to go -was- had been runniRQ- won't have arrived
81. I used to go fishing~ .;1'~••••••• 2, if they shared information on social media with their
friends. It might be.accessedby other people. too.a. I am wearing glasses ls to protect my eyes
from the sun l

Question Number Two
A. textiles, equipment, ailment. fund
B. ,againstl2 give ideas to others
C. 1.lradition 2. Weaving
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Question Number One
A.
1. The land became wonderfully fertile and produced...roorejhan-enouqh foodjor tile fast
growing population
2. The book consisted of sixteen chapters
3. Explain how best to grow trees, fruit and vegetables, as well as herbs and sweet
smelling flowers;
4. to supply land with water
5. The irrigation systems that he and his followers;put in place are still in evidence in Spain.
61 think that Is right for many reasonssuch as the qevelopmentof agricultureand the advanceof
science in many fields
7 Yes, that is right there are many ways to make the land fertile sum as good irrigation systems,
following the useful adviceand InstructiOnsand bUildingdams
B. Literature Spot :( 3 points)
1. but for the-last eighty-four days he hasn't caught any fisfi 2...;:to fish with 'a fIJ~ore;productive
partner~3.These people need to eam money ftom fishing


